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a qu a fa rm  n e w s  •  s h rim p  c u ltu re
T h e “ R o c k ” in  sh rim p  h a tch ery  business
By R Y  Buendia
In the 1.5 km coast of Buyu-an, Tigbauan, 
Iloilo where SEAFDEC is located, more 
than 20 backyard hatcheries operated dur­
ing the shrim p boom  years in the '80s. 
Some of SEA FD EC's research aides, tech­
nicians, and m anagers even resigned just 
so they can m anage their ow n hatcheries.
The popularity of the business also 
a ttracted  S h erlito  “ R ock” B alacan ta , a 
hardw ork ing  SEA FD EC  em ployee and 
dedicated family man. A lthough a research 
technician, he w ould often join in overtim e 
jobs in other offices. Rock extensively  
d iscussed his p lans of putting up a  hatch­
ery, ask ing officem ate friends about the 
business. He made his first actual run when
a friend gave him some discarded nauplii. 
From these, Rock produced 200,000 fry in 
tw o 2-ton tanks len t to him  by another 
friend.
His break cam e in N ovem ber 1988 
w h en  he w as h ire d  a s  te c h n ic ia n  of 
M N C L D  P raw n H a tch e ry  in B o n g o l, 
Guimbal, Iloilo. He w as so successful in 
MNCLD that m any new ly built hatcheries 
h ired  him  as p a rtn e r/co n su ltan t. Soon 
enough, Rock was able to build his own 
hatchery. A half-m illion pesos incom e 
from one of his harvests gave him solid 
financial footing. He opened other hatch­
eries and became one of the m ost success­
ful operators.
Rock Balacanta inspects his shrimp stock. 
His hatchery is typical of a small-scale 
backyard shrimp hatchery in the Philippines
A slum p in the industry in the mid-'90s 
due to disease outbreaks forced Rock to 
stop operation for a  couple o f years. At 
present, he has three hatcheries running. 
Spawners com e from N egros O ccidental 
and Capiz. Fry sold  in nearby areas cost 
P 0 .1 2  p e r p ie c e  w h ile  g ro w e r s  from  
M indanao pay P0.25 apiece due to the 
chartered  flight. P aym ents are prom pt, 
some even in advance. H atchery personnel 
get 35% of the sales after deduction of ex­
penses.
Others say that the risk  of operating 
right now  is high because of m arketing 
problem s. But Rock responds that this is 
no longer true. There is more dem and than 
he can produce. If there is a problem  it 
w ould be the lack of A rtem ia  supply.
With a batting average of 100%, Rock 
hopes that the trend he is experiencing w ill 
continue. He further hopes that a solution 
to disease problem s is underw ay because 
only then can the industry be fully revived. 
###
P ostla rvae or PL (resem bles adult shrimp). The num ber of days from th is stage  
corresponds to the age of postla rva  (e.g., PL2 means the second day after 
they have m olted  to p o s tla rva l stage). Hatchery operators can sta rt selling  
PL on day 15.
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